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Tim aims for
betterluck
THE Shell Oils British I driver around but aclmits
Grand Prix at Silvers- Itfrat tfre CastJe Combe
tone tomorrow gives lFonnula Ford tiue ts his
Tim Davies, Swallow lmost, important goal. "I
Racine CarS,and the lwant to win it and foUoq,
Davies," he said.
Bob Salisbury For- lRobert
I He frotCsa ti point teaa
mula3teamachancelat
t,tle halfi*ay stage and
to make up for their llooks a good bet aft€r his
disappointrnentsafter lclosest rival,
John
an unhappy time at lPackham crashed.
Donington Park last I In the Metro Challenge
Sunday.
fJewellyn has put in some
performances

After missing a good
deal of midweek t€sting
after an accident and an
engine blow up, the new
Swallow would not start
in and migsed tJte first pfacoys tbE sesslon ard tien died
iuv during ttre race.
race, theion Tmrow's
Utb roud of the 198?lilon cas Britlsh Fonnula 3
ibe Champlonship wtll be
wo held after tbe Grard Prix
has en&d and tle track
atl conditioD and the highly
chsrged atnospbere has
te
res been known to afiect
nd som drivers Eore ttran
otfiers.
One pet6on lmown to
Dst
ne have a cool head under
at pressurc irs Tin Davles.
ov Hir e:perlence more tXan
anytling
wiU be t&e
t€aEs'greatest asset.
I,ttcas Brttlstr Foimulg 3
ChamDi@sbip after l0
rourds: I, JoDlDy Ecrbert
(uK) Rs!,nsrdV.W.69pot!t!.
2, Betrald cschot €dgfirm)
Ralt RT 3t ll{, pts. 3, Thma!
DalrblsoD(SsdE!) Rey[ard

witJr
fine
/{ttle reward.
I I r98?CasueCdtrbeFormula
I llord Championship (Altpr
I flut roundsr.
David
UeweUyn
I lt,
lQarge€d) 34 polnts. 2, John
(Yateby)
2l points,
lPacloam
13, Mark Wright (Bristol)20
teoints'

QPRback
gtridiron
QITEEN'S Park Rangers
chairman. David Bulstrode, ls ready to champion
tlle
cause of
American Football in Bri,
tain and make loftus
Road the sport's lrome oD
this side of the Atlantic.
QPR,wiu stage the Bud.
weiser Bowl, the Britlsh
championship final, on
geptenber 20 witb unbeaten
London
side
Rbtrmmd Ravens ready
to take on all-comers.

Foreman win

David Lle
crbo has set his FORIIER, world heavy.
on keeplng the we[ht bo:ring champion
Combe Formula G€orge Foremsn showed
Fqd title ln Wales, has more po\rer and less fat in
up a cobnanding
ttp second fight of his
after balftlp rounds. .comeback bid, knocking
he ls hopins for fur- .down Cbarlie llostetter
urer succesr rhts seekend int he first found and
wben be goesln t&e action krocking hln out ln tbe
packod Metro Tubo
third
ch8nlmsbip
rsce at
Fore{rarl 38, lmme<llaSllveartm.
tely sald he was ready for
I&wellyn has become q ufle ngFt Itbe can get
tle most versaule Welsh one.
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